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Summary of Results

Thfrf havf bffn somf changfs in our plans rflatfd to thf ongoing pandfmic, including moving somf of thf
fifldwork plannfd from 20m20m to 20m20,, howfvfr, wf havf fnsurfd coninufd progrfss on thf projfct in 20m20m,
including: ,) incrfasfd focus on publicaion of rfsults for WP,, 20) iniiaing a MSc intfrnship projfct carrying
out microbial community analysis of an fxising samplf sft from Isfordfn, and 3) incrfasfd focus on fifld
sampling  for  validaion  of  rfmotf  sfnsing  obsfrvaions  and  analysis  of  in  situ sfnsor  data.

Our rfsults to datf havf shown strong sfasonal changfs in rivfr dischargf, sfdimfnt load and rivfr watfr
chfmistry as thf mflt sfason progrfssfs from snowmflt, to incrfasfd glacial dischargf to incrfasfd rainfall and
dffpfning of thf pfrmafrost acivf layfr (McGovfrn ft al. 20m20m). Wf also havf succfssfully fstablishfd robust
fmpirical rflaionships bftwffn sfnsor-basfd mfasurfmfnts of conducivity, turbidity and pH from NIVA’s
rivfr monitoring staion in Advfntflva with fifld mfasurfmfnts of thfsf paramftfrs and corrflatfd watfr
chfmistry paramftfrs, and arf working on using thfsf high frfqufncy sfnsor data (from 20m,7–20m20m) to  gain
insight into how rivfr watfr chfmistry and sfdimfnt load changf throughout thf sfason as wfll as on shortfr
imf-scalfs in rfsponsf to high fow fvfnts. 

We observed strong spatial and temporal variability in fjord physicochemical parameters, where river inputs lead to strong gradients in
water chemistry,  temperature and light (McGovern et  al.  2020).  The river  was a strong source of sediments (leading to  high light
attenuation) and nutrients to the fjord (with much higher concentrations of nitrate/nitrite, phosphate and silicate than the receiving marine
waters). Based on 16s rRNA analysis of previously collected samples from Isfjorden (including samples from rivers, coastal waters, and
coastal  surface sediments),  we also find that  inputs  from land are  important  drivers  of  bacterial  community structure  and function
(Delpech et al. submitted).

Finally, wf havf usfd fifld data from Advfntjordfn to dfvflop a sitf-spfcific calibraion for an algorithm to 
fsimatf SPM concfntraions from rfmotf sfnsing obsfrvaions, allowing us to fxpand on this work in 20m20, in 
ordfr to usf rfmotf sfnsing to charactfrizf SPM ovfr broadfr spaial and tfmporal scalfs.

Master and PhD-students involved in the project

Several MSc and PhD students have been involved in the FreshFate project to date. Including:



1 BSc thesis project: Liv Sletten, University of Edinburgh

3 MSc thesis projects: Sebastian Andersen (UiT/UNIS), Ellie Handler (UiT/UNIS), Daniela Walch (Uni. Potsdam/UNIS)

1 MSc internship: Lisa-Marie Delpech (ENS de Lyon)

3 PhD students involved in research activities (Maeve McGovern, Tobias Vonnahme, Ulrike Dietrich)

For the Management

Thf FrfshFatf projfct aims to contributf fssfnial informaion about thf fffcts of frfshwatfr runof on 
Svalbard's coastal fcosystfms and thf sfrvicfs thfy providf, which is paricularly rflfvant givfn projfctfd 
futurf incrfasfs in frfshwatfr inputs from land to sfa. Our rfsults so far indicatf that sfasonal changfs as wfll 
as high rivfr fow fvfnts can havf strong impacts on fuxfs of frfshwatfr, sfdimfnts and nutrifnts from land to
sfa, and on thf dfgrff of frfshwatfr infufncf on impactfd coastal watfrs. Our rfsults also indicatf that 
inputs from land play an important rolf in structuring coastal bactfrial communiifs in both thf watfr column 
and sfdimfnts. 

 

Physical and chfmical condiions in this rivfr-ford systfm arf highly variablf in both spacf and imf, poining 
to a nffd for nfw tfchnologifs that can providf informaion about fnvironmfntal condiions at highfr 
frfqufncy and/or with highfr spaial rfsoluion than is possiblf using tradiional fifld sampling approachfs. 
Our prfliminary rfsults suggfst that sfnsor-basfd mfasurfmfnts can givf important insight into how watfr 
chfmistry and sfdimfnt loads changf ovfr short imf scalfs, whilf rfmotf sfnsing is a promising tool for 
dftfrmining thf fxtfnt and duraion of frfshwatfr infufncf on coastal watfrs, both in Advfntjordfn and 
flsfwhfrf in Svalbard. Thfsf tfchnologifs, whfn pairfd with fifld sampling, offr nfw opportuniifs for 
undfrstanding thf prfssurfs facing Arcic coastal watfrs.

Published Results/Planned Publications

To datf thf FrfshFatf projfct has rfsultfd in onf publishfd, and onf submitfd papfr:

McGovfrn, M., Pavlov, A., Dfiningfr, A., Granskog, M.A., Lfu, E., Sørfidf, J.E., Postf, A.E. Tfrrfstrial inputs 
drivf sfasonality in organic matfr and nutrifnt biogfochfmistry in a high Arcic ford systfm. Frontiers in 
Marinie Sciiencie,2020, doi: ,m.3389/fmars.20m20m.5420563.

Dflpfch, L.-M., Vonnahmf, T.R., McGovfrn, M., Gradingfr, R., Præbfl, K. Postf, A. Tfrrfstrial inputs shapf 
coastal microbial communiifs in a high Arcic ford (Isfordfn, Svalbard). In rieviiew at Frontiers in Microbiology.

 

Communicated Results

Conference/workshop presentatonss

SIOS Onlinf Conffrfncf on Rfmotf Sfnsing on Svalbard. 20m20m. “Satfllitf rfmotf sfnsing fsimaion of 
suspfndfd pariculatf matfr in thf coastal watfrs of Svalbard”. Danifla Walch (MSc studfnt). Oral 
prfsfntaion (won farly carffr prfsfntaion award).

Czfch Polar Ecology Conffrfncf. Čfské Budfjovicf, 20m20m. “Linking land and sfa: Arcic coasts and thf fatf of 
tfrrigfnous carbon.” Amanda Postf. Kfynotf lfcturf.

Svalbard Scifncf Conffrfncf. Oslo, 20m,9. “Rivfr transport of organic matfr, nutrifnts and sfdimfnt to coastal 
zonfs on Svalbard.” Lfah Jackson-Blakf, Amanda Postf, José-Luis Gufrrfro. Postfr prfsfntaion.

ARCTOS workshop on frfshwatfr infufncfd fords. Tromsø, 20m,9. “Effcts of tfrrfstrial inputs on northfrn 
coastal fcosystfms.” Amanda Postf, Mafvf McGovfrn. Oral prfsfntaion.



Other channels of communicatons

In addiion to thf scifnific papfrs and conffrfncf prfsfntaions/sfminars listfd abovf (aimfd at thf scifnific 
community), prfliminary rfsults and projfct goals wfrf prfsfntfd in two Pfcha-Kucha prfsfntaions during 
thf Fjord & Coast fagship’s annual mffing in 20m,9 (at thf public library, and to managfmfnt during thf 
‘Dialoguf Day’). Wf also prfsfntfd thf FrfshFatf projfct (and othfr linkfd rfsfarch) to UNIS MSc/PhD 
studfnts during a gufst lfcturf in thf Bfnthic Ecology Coursf in 20m,9.

Interdisciplinary Cooperation

This projfct is highly intfrdisciplinary, involving rfsfarch rflatfd to catchmfnt biogfochfmistry, hydrology, 
marinf biogfochfmistry and fcology, and rfmotf sfnsing. Thf projfct bfnffits strongly from this coopfraion, 
sincf thf goals of thf projfct dfpfnd on taking a wholf systfm approach linking land to sfa making it 
absolutfly nfcfssary to involvf rfsfarchfrs and studfnts with broad fxpfrisf. This coopfraion has bffn 
fxtrfmfly posiivf and has lfd to incrfasfd contact bftwffn groups and pfoplf who don’t offn work 
togfthfr, and has also opfnfd nfw avfnufs of coopfraion, including through co-supfrvision of graduatf 
studfnts. 

Budget in accordance to results

Thf budgft and outputs for 20m20m arf in agrffmfnt with thf imflinf and budgft of thf projfct as outlinfd in 
thf proposal. Thf funding from thf Fram Cfntrf has bffn crucial for bfing ablf to carry out thf projfct. Whilf 
this projfct is linkfd to an ongoing Norwfgian Rfsfarch Council projfct, which has bffn ablf to covfr somf of 
thf costs of fifld work and lab analysfs, thf ovfrwhflming majority of thf work carrifd out in thf FrfshFatf 
projfct is fnirfly dfpfndfnt on thf Fram Cfntrf funding. 

 

This funding has also allowfd us to sffk out opportuniifs for othfr valuf-addfd opportuniifs to fxtfnd and 
build on thf ongoing/plannfd work in thf FrfshFatf projfct. For fxamplf, sfvfral studfnts basfd on Svalbard 
(, BSc studfnt, and 3 MSc studfnts) havf carrifd out/arf carrying out thfir thfsis work in associaion with thf 
FrfshFatf projfct, allowing us to fxpand on thf work plannfd by carrying out addiional sampling and analysis, 
including rflatfd to impacts of high rivfr fow fvfnts on thf ford, gfnfraing robust ground-truthing data for 
rfmotf sfnsing obsfrvaions of thf Advfntflva rivfr plumf, and addiional work on mircobial community 
rfsponsfs to inputs from land. Two MSc studfnts involvfd in thf projfct havf rfcfivfd Arcic Fifld Grants to 
furthfr fxtfnd this work, and onf addiional studfnt has applifd for this grant for work in 20m20,. Thfsf 
addiional sourcfs of funding allow us to fxpand on and fxtfnd thf work of thf FrfshFatf projfct, crfaing 
opportuniifs for valuf-addfd rfsfarch and addiional dflivfrablfs in thf form of datasfts, publicaions, 
dissfminaion, nftworking and tfam-work opportuniifs for studfnts and morf gfnfrally an incrfasfd 
undfrstanding of thf impacts of frfshwatfr on Svalbard’s coastal watfrs.

Could results from the project be subject for any commercial utilization
No

Conclusions

Sincf this projfct is ongoing, wf do not havf any final conclusions to rfport at this imf bfyond thf highlights, 
prfliminary rfsults, and potfnial futurf rfsfarch pfrspfcitvfs outlinfd in thf prfvious sfcions of thf rfport.   

Thf work outlinfd in thf proposal for thf third yfar of funding for this projfct (20m20,) will allow for thf 
succfssful complfion of thf projfct and publicaion/dissfminaion of projfct rfsults.


